Introduction
Coal is the foundation of the national economy and social development, it is predicted that the proportion of coal in Figure 2 . 
Simulation Result during Roadway Excavation
Before the track tunnel of 113down09 excavation, overlying rock collapse regularly after the mining of nearby working face, which has a great impact on 113down09 excavation. Figure 4 - Figure 7 describe the impact of 113down08, 113up02 and 113up01 mining on track tunnel of 113down09 excavation. Figure 6 shows that the maximum principal stress is on the left side of the roadway. Figure 7 shows that the minimum principal stress is also on the left side of roadway, and relatively great, but the minimum principal stress concentration above the roadway is greater.
Simulation Results during the

Mining of Working Face
The mining of 113down09 working face aggravates the deformation and failure of surrounding rock, and stress filed of 113down09 crossheading undergoes complex changes again. Figure 8 - Figure   11 describe the stress characteristics of roadway surrounding rock during the mining of 113down09 working face. 
